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ASSOCIATION IS
ORGANIZED TO

. MARKET CROPS
1

,
.

tridsy afternoon a good represen-
tation of farmers from every sec.ion
of the county met at the City Hall
and heard a good speech by Dr. B.
W. Kilgore, of the proposed plan of
organization of cotton and tobacco
growers associations. The talk was
dear and to .he point. '

In explanation of his reason ft>r ap-
. pesring before Martin County farm-
"*era on this mission Dr. Kilgore stated

that for many years he had endeavor-
ed to give his" best thoughts and ef-
fort* to help the farmers of .he state
to produce more and better crops and
that he was gia dto say that much
progress hat been made along that

° line, but that he fel. the work of teach-
ing the farmer the best plan for mat
testing his dVoj) was equally as im
portant as pijpducing it. The general
'details of ti# contract were explain

ad, and from all indications to the
*|Mtli u satisfaction to at least 95 per
Mat of the farmers present as that

, many showed a de.ermined desire to

go forward with the work.
At the close of the address J. G.

IGodard was asked to preside over the
meeting and J. L. Holliday to act as

*

aweretory. A motion was made to
#tect Mr. C. Abram Roberson of Rob-
artonville, President of the coun.y as-
sociation was carried. A complete

County organization was perfected by
Sleeting three committeemen Tor each

Htown liip as follows:

James ville: C. A. Askew, (no. A
Gotaiflger, C. W. Mizelle.

GntHn.s: Chas. M. Peel, W. A. Man
nlng and Z. T. Gi.ffin.

Williams: Simon E. Hunlis< it, C. L.
Daniel and P. E. Manning.

Mr Grass: J. L. Holliday, R. L.
A. Peel.

WilliaJllisten: J. G. Godari, J. S. I
'Whitley W. H. Edwards.

Cross Jesse Ke< 1, A. L. Roe-
buck. ar w J. A. Wynne. «

: Aug Williams, llj
irWn Warren, S. T. Everet..

Poplar Point: Claud Roebuck, Jesie
.Leggett and Siade White.

Hamilton: J. M. Moteley, - T. B.
Slade, Jr., Harry Waldo.

,\u25a0 'Goose Nest: W. O. Daniel, T. 11.
Johnson, J. T. Bennett.

It was the sense of the meeting
rtfea. these committeemen should thor-

oughly organize their respective town
ships, hold meetings in central places
and that if a reasonabel canvass; is

made Martin county will go well over
expected quota. The tobacco or-

ganisation concerns the sta.es of Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina. Th'sl
organisation ,%#il not be effective un-
let* more than half of the 1920 crop

k is signed up and it is not expected
<that any at.empt will be made to han-1
die the 1921 crop.

The Cotton Association covers all

ths souther nstates but is so based

that When North 'Carolina farmers

4gn up 200,000 bales it in

this state. The membership fee to

Join either the tobacco or cottun as-

sociation is |3.01) but if a farmer will

[ Sign both the eost is or\]y SS.iJO. This

fcoat covers five years, which is very

I cheap. There has never been a be.-
ter time for the fellows who feed and

clothe the world to get together and
do something for their own interest

today. Proper organization anil
cooperadon by farmers will help more
svory year than all the politicians in

I Washington will in five years. Far-

mers should study this weighty ques-

tion and choose the side that seems

J teat for their interest. The Doubt-
ing TTiomases will be found and .he
man who makes his fortune out of

the farmers will also be hoard from

Ho Will advise the farmer to be very

A FAMOUS INTERVIEW
WITHLOCAL CELEBRITY
Jr "(By Julius S. Peel.)

"I shall continue' to live in Wil-
liams ton," said J. Laurence Peel, bet-
ter known to his friends and admirer-
as Bill, when interviewed by a repre I
sentative of the Enterprise this morn-
ing. "I ihould*move to New York in
oruer to be in closer touch with my
compactions," he continued, "but it is
a hard matter to pull sway from the
old town where I have spent so many
happy years.

,

Ihe writer surprised Mr. PPPfTT
an early morning call at his Jewelry
establishment on Myn street, and be-
tween a rush of customers spent a

delightful few minutes with our new-
est celebrity. Being in s reminesCcrt
mood, he told me a number of pi \u25a0
ing incidents of his boyhood daysman
low he had always wanted to write
a song. w

"I was born near Bear Grass, ir
this county," ha said, "but the most of
my life has been spent in Williamston.
I havebeen continuously in the jewel-
ry business, except for a short time
spent in Virginia, handling-pills, how-
ever, my talents have always been
strongest for poetry and song-writing
and to this I have devoted my .spate
moments.

. "Song writing is no easy work, and
unless one has a natural bent towards
co.uposing, failure is almost certain.
And then there are always a
number of unbelievers who offer you
di oouragement and light of your
ieuorts towards any unusual occUpa-
tk n such as this.

"1 have been writing short porin

Iant- catchy lines'of verse for some-
time now, more for my own amuse
imeat than for the public, however, at

the request of a number of friends,
1 .i' cently sent to a publishing house

|a hit of ja; z melody, entitled "The
E\ oryday Knocker," and I Just have
it back set to music, it seems very
much worth while to me, and by spec
li:il request of the New York firm,

very likely I shall release it for sale
du Hit; the next few woeka.

"The 'Blue-' song which is have just
composed is the one which particular-
ly meets my satisfaction, I expect tt
have it on sale at all music store-,

by early September. It should sweep
the country by storm, as it is much
sui»crior to any 'Blues' heretofore pul>
lished, and the mugica Itime it suit

to satisfy the jazz lizards.
When asked by the writer where ho

secured material for his many won-
derful poems, and other compositions,
Bill confided that local environment
furnished amply his wants, but that
a knowledge of human nature was ab-
solutely nwcessary to insure succej*

along this line.
The Enterprise offers every encour-

agement to our fellow townsman in
hi* new line of endeavor, and no doubt

it is only a matter of time when his
efforts will bring to him both fame
and fortune.

A number of Williamstoniuns have
heretofore lightly jested with Bill con-

cerning hist productions, but this pa
per takes to task such local spirit, am.
it is to be hoped that these citizens
will assume a more encouraging atti-
tude towards budding genius.

Ever since the world began, genius
has met with an uphill fight and un
friendly remarks and criticises, and
long and tedious is the road to the
top, but once at the head of the lad
der, the gaping populace is quick to
acclaim genius a hero, and there IF

a greet chance that toon Williams! ' j
will be parading the fact that J. Law-

rence Peele, internationally famous,

is a friend and local citizen.

cautious and will plant distrust. But
they can't kill it, the farmers see for
themselves tha. if they don't hang to-

gether they will hang separately.

BIG DAY ON THE FOURTH

The colored people of Martin and
adjoining counties are going to have

a great day at the Fair grounds on

Monday, July 4th.
Gpod horse racing; Chautauqua lec-

ture by Prof. N. S. Hargrave, subject:
"This way Up."

Athetotic Contests: Bicycle races,
lk.pt races, climbing the greasy pole,

baseball: Greenville vs. Williamston

All accomodations and pleasures?-
plent yto est. All the exercises will
be under the management of a num-
ber of tha county's leading- colored
citizens. Henry F. Everett is chair-
man of ths general committee.

WANTED: MEN OR WOMEN TO
take orders among fritadt and neigh

bors for ths genuine g«aateed hos-
ierv, full line for me - ?omen and
Children. Eliminates da ««. We pay
Ibc an hour spare tin - -* *86.00 a
week for full time. El ?*»ence unnec

. easary. Write Interns .Stocking

.Mills, Norristown, Pa. . 28 lOt

COMMISSIONERS'
ROAD MEETING

4 \

The Board of County Commissioners
met at the Court house Momiay, pres-
ent: J. L. Hassell, J. L. Coltrain. H.

C. Gteen, Henry D. Peel with the road

trustees of ali the townships of tne
county.

The purpose of the meeting was to
discuss the road work of the county,
which was done at considerable length'.)

The legal phase of road work was ex-
plained by Clayton Moore, county at
tomey. He explained the advantages

of the county unit over the townshij

system. That the county unit was rec-
ognized by the state and federal roai

systems and received proper racogni

tion and assistance from them, while

the township systems are so numer-
ous and local in their nature that co

operation is practically impossible.
Martin county has live townships

Williamston, Cross Roads, Robersnn
<*ille, Hamilton and Goose Nest the

have issued bonds and have done «orjr

constructive road improvement an
are now operating under the tax. s,s

tern for upkeep. Four townships
Jamesville, Williams, Griffins, am
Hear Gra:«s, are now working unde.

a road tax system for upkeep. . Only
one township in the county: Poj'iai
Point has not yet emerged from it:

lethargy. They sweetly sleep am
dieam of how good it is to use . the>
township roads and pay nothing ther

selves
Of course it is to be regretted tnni

the cjunty was not u.ade the unit fo

I r>;u! woilt in the beginning but -

would have beea impossible. to hnv.
carried It as tuch. Things of the n,

ture of road improvement are ahvay
'ought to the bitter end and hav- 1) t<

lie carried step by step as the ,ic?opl

gain light and knowledge. This is th

reason why the progressive utate
| cities, counties and towns always tulv
i.p the big public questions first,

need is thrust upon them nni the?
have t<- think. Increased tralft: ren
dors the old type of roads iniposHlde

The roads around Williamston hnv

i een worked for ten year:, i-ml ai'

.til'not good roads, but if the cl

way had been continued they wouli
now be impassable

The discussion was continued n'

U nnth »ml as several of tovi.i !iip

have just commenced their work un
der the supervision of local trustee-

it thought better ti continue to

coetinue the work for .» wlliie 'in

the township plan. Wh I?dliete an

many disadvantages theer are alw

some advantages. Loctd peoole am
f.umers who know what work i;», wil

fc et at least 50 per :ent innrn work,

done than people of the mad b'ul lin;

rnu.ii's do. They are on t! J c.ound
they know the road, they know tli*1
peoule, they have the personal inter

est. 'n a wonl they are working foy

themselves.
The osoner our people make ttt

their minds that if they ever get road;

they have got to build them them-

selves, the better it will be for them

We have looked too long already for

someone to come from afar and d<

this work for us and If we get a gen

era! system of good roads we mm
build them ourselves.

RAILROADS TREATED BETTER
. THAN FARMERS

Last year the railroads of the United

States asked the government for a

loan of $700,000,000.00, to enablo them

promptly granted and in'aifinenuenu

to do business. This request was very

promptly granted and in addition r
guarantee by the government that

they, the railroads, should make f

per cent n«( on their investments
which are based on their own valua

tion of $19,000,000,000.00. These spei

ial privileges were granted in May,

1920, when hte roads claimed tha i
they were in distress.

The farmers have recently askei
for aid and on the 17th day of Ma>
1921, a bill was introduced jn the

Senate authorizing the loaning of S6O,

tMJO,OOO.OO to the 12 Federal Land

Banks that they might in tUrn loar.

the money to needy farmers. From I
every standpoint of logical reasoning j
and good thinking the farmers are a i
much entitled to help as the railroads |
Indeed, a few political thinkers art

of the opinion that the farmers are j
in reality more important than thi

railroads. Yet the Houu of Repre

aentatives granted the Railtosds 2f

time* aa much help at it did the far* ]
mere. ' \

Perhaps one of the chief reason fo i
this favoritism it that Congrett comer i
in touch with the ftrmsrt one day i
two yean and comes in touch with i
the railroads 729 days in two years. (

The farmers of the country, how- (
ever, should thank the Democratic rej ]

resentation of the South for standinp- (
squarely for their interest 3and if the ]
Democratic party were in favor ir (
Washington things would be different j

Local Nejuus and
M Personal Mention
f v,

Dr. W. S. Hadley leaves tomonw
morning fo* Norfolk where he v..
enter St Vincent's- Hospital as in-

tent.
» ? ? ?

ilv- S. S. Lawrence of Raleigh speui

trie weekend in town.
? ?' ? ?

'

Misses Emma Bell Hanii, am,

kuiiua Leggett lett this week 10.
Ocean View where they will visit tcl-
alives tor several weeks.

*.? * »

Mr. R. J. Peel, Jr.,"is spoiding some

time at home with bis parents ut,ler
iiaving worked in the cobucco ousiacs.
in Vanceboio ior cevtiial montiis

Mr. J. W. Watts, is spending the
weekend i*home. Mr. Watts is spend-
ing the summer at Willoughby
Beach.

Mr. Settle Gra'iam of Greensboro
has been in town this wotik visiting
friends.

* « \u2666 \u2666

iliis Eluabetli Wad.worth ha rc ,

turned to her l oiite near New Hem
after spending some time here with
relatives.

? ? ? ?

Mr. James Manning spenl the week-
end in Ayden.

# » \u2666 \u2666

Mr* Warren p.iggs has rctutm-.'
ito-ii Lexingtirv where she has men
'?isitir.g her brofiier Mr. Percy Omen

In tFc bascbi'. iT g'inie bctweerTVi i!
amstcn and r.ioutn Momloy

\u25a0loi', plaJtMl in 1 Inu uth, fesul'c'! ,?>

i scrto of 7-4 in 'avor of Plymov
? ? ? » »

The Ladies Aid Society of tlic
Christian church will give an ic<
ream supper at the Mason n

Thursday night beginning at 15:.'i0 o

clock. Ice cream, cake, salads and
sandwiches will bo sold.

* * ? a

A large crowd of Williamston am'
Martin county people have accept* i
the iavitation extended the.m by Wind-
sor and are in that town today m.tk
ing merry.

* * * *

Attorney Elbert S. Peel ha-, been
appointed Mayor of Williamston bv
the board of commissioners and was
iworn in office Saiarday night.

\u2666 » » \u25a0»

Dr. W. S. Hadley returned last nigbi

from Raleigh where he has bern ta)

ing the State Board Examination*, i
SMITH?BARNES

Mrs. Alexander Hall Smith
' requests the. honor of ytjur

presence at.the harriage

of h«'r daughter

Augusta Irene
to

Mi. David Collin llmm-
?n Wednesday morning the tweuti

ninth of June, at eleven o'clock
at the Church of. the Advent
Williamston, North -f'aroliha

No cards i:i town.

MRS. C. B. IIAHBELI,HOSTESS

Mrsr Cushing Biggs Hassell entei -
tainul at her home <ui East Main

street Friday afternoon in her u..ur,!

''harming manner in honor of Miss
liepe Smith, bride-elect, and
Hen#y D. Cook of Petersburg, the
house guest of Mrs. J. II Saunders.

Attractive little rice birds placed on
the punch glasses helped the guests

And their places at the card tables

At the conclusion of the game Mis®
Smith was presented with a lpvel;
band painted plate, a g'ft from Mis
1.1 id He Hassell and Mrs. Cook was
fiven a lovely corsage of sweet peas

Mrs. Hassell served h erguests with

leliclouft frozen fruit salad and dainty

wafers. ,

MISS WARD ENTERTAINS
Miss Stella Ward entertained i

large number of her friends Frid.i
night at the home of her parents, Mr

ind iMs. John D. Waid, in honor of

isr house guests, Misses Harriet
Brown and Mabel Pippin of Washing-
ton. Dancing and music were enjove

ay the guests until a late hour wher
Miss Ward sevred ice cream, cake and
fruit,

MRS. MARY CASSELL
Mw. Mary Cssscii, wife of James

0. Castoll, died Saturday morning af-
ter fuffering for a frpm a
stroke of apoplexy. Csttell, a
lative of Hertford about
seventy-one yean old. She had been
nsrried about flftytwo years and was
ha mother of nine children, only
;hree of which survive her, they are
kfrs. Luis Lilley, Jno. A. and W. E.
Dastell. The funeral wat held by
lev. L C. Larkin Sunday afternoon

md interment was in the Short bury-
ng ground la Wfllismt towaahip.

OIRANI]
U T.HEITJEL)

«DAY-
? BEID in

-WHAT'S YOUR HURRY'*
SDc and 40i

?FRIDAY?
Larry Semen is The Speriwutas

SUNSHINE COMEDY?-
"VIRTUOUS HUSBANDB"

"Thanderkolt Jack"?Episode 11

tad 30.

11
*

?SATURDAY-
PAULINE FREDERICK In

THE WOMAN IN BOOM Is'
\u2666 RUTH ROLAND is

ü?th of (k< Rockies"?No. ]
80c and SO

THE ENTERPRISE
VVilli&mston, Martin County, North Carolinai Tuesday, June 2s, 1921

A WORLD WAR
/ HERO BURIEDy~ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

f The body of Mr. Wiley Xuther
; Bailey, another heor of he World
iwer was brought to Williamston Sat-
urday and met by a large number of
'his friends who took him to the home
of his fathe rand mother, Mr. and

] Mrs. W. A. Bailey, of Bear Grass,

where he was buried beside his kin-

I dred in the graveyard of his boyhood
recollection. This young ma., was ir
the first large draft that left Martin
County leaving with a
comrades, numebring
enty in September, 1917.i sent
to Camp Jackson and
where he trained unrfl June,* 1918,
when he was granted a furlough to
visit his home. Upon his return tt>
Camp he was put in Company K,
322nd Infantry and immediately went
to France. Ha was .--truck by a piece
of shell 011 November 10th, IWB, and
died on the battlefield well to the front

unattended, sometime during the
of the 10th, or early in the morning ]
of the 11th. On Armistice Day he
was buried in the same grave Witli
Captain Cowles of Washington, the
were taken up and sent to their na-
tive land together, reaching New Y.n
about the 15th of June. Mr. dade.v

: was an industrious and honorable
young man. The funeral was cor.du'
cd by Elder B. S. Cowan. j

WHY FARMERS COOPERATE

Farmers in Limestone county, Ala
bama, built up a fine hog-raising in-
dustry, but they were far from any
cent their an

to The returns to-
the farmers wc very disappointing.

The organized the Better Farming Asi
sociation and marketed their hogs co-
operatively. On twenty car loads soli

n this wjy\hey received four cents

|| [tound more than was offered by

A- local buyers. Their saving in one
Bar was around $12,000.

B Farmers around Orchard, Nebras
\u25a0a, organized n

tion and marketed $147,850 wroth ot
their products. When they assemblei'
in Orchard a short time ago one of
the local merchants furnished an or
chestra for their entertainment. Hi

trade had increased fourfold since the
cooperative association began opt-rn

tions, he said. The town had beooim

a popular trading point "with farmer. l
who had- patronized it but little before
Moreover, those who had beon stendv
patrons had more money to spend be

cause they were no longer dividing

their profits with several sets of buv-
eis and sellers.

Farmers in a small Southeaster!
Missouri towh sold a carload of mel

ons to an out of town buyer, for sixty

dollars. The buyer said that was II
he could pay as the city market* were
glutted. But there were other buyers;

in town who knew tlit the city mar-1
kets were not glutted and they started
a spirited bidding. Those melons were
resold four times before they left the j
town and the last price paid for them
was $.'140, But only the sixty clollais
paid to tho farmers remained in the
community. Such practices led to the
organization of the Southeastern Mis-

souri Melon Growers' Association,

which sells the farmers' products co-

operatively. Returns to the farmers
in many cases have been increased

to four or five, times the amount re-
ceived under the old method of selling

t.i (hance buyers.?The Country Gen-

tleman.

MAYOR'S COURT
The following cases were tried ii

Mayor's Court during the week end-
ing June 25th, 1921:

State vt. Baker Purvis, violating

automobile law, . Fined SI.OO and the
costs,

State vs. Dr. W. E. Warren, V. Ay
L.?Fined SI.OO and cost.

State Vs. W. C. Liverman, V. AV
I

?Fined SI.OO and cost.
State vs Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, V. A. I.

- Fined SI.OO and cost.
State vs. W' K. Parker, V. A. L.-

Fined SI.OO and cost
State vs. Robert Manning, V. A. I.

?Fined SI.OO and cost.
State vs. W. H. Williams, V. A. L

?Fined SI.OO and cost.
State vs. Waverly Johnsoni V. A. T

?Fined SI.OO and cost.
Stats vs. Leon Stalls, V. A. L.?

Fined 11.00 and cost.
State vs. Garland Anderson, V. A. I

?Fined fl.oo and cotC
State vs. Titus Critcher, V. A. L.?

Fined SI.OO and cott.
State vs. H. D. Peel, V. A. L.?

Fined SI.OO and cott.
.

NOTICE
Jr you want a nice tombstone or

mcnument as a memorial to seme de-
parted friend or relative see

1 LEON E. STALLS
Agent for tha famous Georgia Mar-

ble Monuments ?

PEACE BY JULY 4TH,
REPUBLICANS' AIM

Washington, June 26.?T0 have the
United Sta.es technically at peace by
July 4, Independence Day, appeared
t obe the aim of Republican leaders
in Congress in charge of the Knox-
Porter peace resolutions.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
chairman of the Senate and House
conferees on the resolutions, returned
tonigh. from Massachusetts, prepared
to renew negotiations early this week, j
probably Tuesday.

Early agreement on differences be-
tween the Senate and House resolu-
tions is predicted by Republican con-
ferees, who are expected to reach a
compromise basis before calling in
the Democratic conferees for formal
ac.ion. The compromise most widely-
discussed would mould a part of each
of the, Knox and Porter resolutions
into a new conferees' draft, taking
the Porter plan for declaring a state
of peace instead of repealing the war
resolutions, a.-, proposed by the Knox
rosolu.ions. It is believed that the
conferees will adopt the Knox reser-
vations as to American property
rights and oth*r features of the Knox
plan.

LARGE SUM PAID OUT
Tlip tiovernment has to date made

a total disbursement of $226,486,891.34
>ln meeting both the compensation
claims of former service men disabled
by renron of wounds, injuries or dis

eaw incurred in the world wa', p."'

the death claims of the dependent
of those, who made the supreme sn
flee, according |o an announcement of
Director C. R. Forbes of the Bursar
of War Risk lnsviranco. The disburse
ments'for disability have aggregatr

$192,677,589.48 and the death disburse
ments $33,809,801.86.

Fir the menth of May alo"e tt-

totnl amount disbursed by the Bureau
for compensation purposes was $lO,-
575,416, the monthly payments on dis-
ability compensation claims for that
period amounting to $9,145,288 and

the monthly payments to the d»pend-
ents of deceased soldiers amounting

to $1,430,128,00. Between June 1 and

Tune 15 the Bureau mailed 221.612
checks to cover this disbursement to
former service men.

The Increase in the number of claim

filed with the Bureau has exceeded any

estimate. The number of claims (11*1

from the inception of the Bureau to
May 1919 was 208,700 while on June
1, 1921, the number in file was 631,-

980 showing an increase during that
period of 422,280, The number of a
wards for death and disability for the

first period was 41,073; the number
of awards "at the end of the second
period was 323,415, an! increase dur-
ing the second period of 282,342. For

tha first period the ratio was on<

cleaim' pending for every two filed;

for the second period, the ratio was
one claim printing to every eight

claims filed. ,

11. S. WARD'S .SPEECH
"The speech of Congressman H. S.

Ward on June 23rd, advocating the

aid the farm loan banks was full of

plain terms and showed up the spec-

ial interests just about as they are.
Space forbids odr printing the speech
in full but we assure the farmers that

it is good reading.

HO AD DISTRICTS CONDITION
Chapter No. 189, Law* of 19JV:
Requires all road districts to pub

dish and tile annual itemized state-

ments of receipts and disbursements
and o fthe financial condition of sucl,

road district for the calendar year,

on or before the first day in Ken-
ruary of each year, at the Court house
doo rand file* copy with the Register
of deeds of tho county.

* in CAR LOADS OF POTATOES
Mr. W. H. Holliday who bough.,

and received potatoes on this mar-
ket for M. 0. Blount shipped 2,700

barrels or 13 car loads from William-
ston, which were very fin*. The far-
mers, however, have not gotten more
than half of the cost of production
for them. A
DRY WEATHER CAUSES LOSS OF

HOGS -

It is rumored that since the dry
weather has caused so many of the

creeks and branches to go dry that a
large numbe rof hogs have been
drowned while trying to get water in
old wells dug in the woo4s to furnish
water for moonshine stills.

I am directed by the Secretary of
State to notify an persons who oper
ate motor cars or trucks of anv kin '

that new license must be had aftei
June 30th. The law makes it a mis-
demeanor to operate with an old li
cense and applications should go in
soon In order to ret license on time-

Respectfully,
H. T. ROBERSON, Sheriff.

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AD IN TUB RNTRPRIHft

ESTABLISHED 1899 <

PEANUTGROWERS
TOHOLDELECTION
TBESDAYJUIY 5

July sth will be a great day for the
peanut growers of Virginia and North
Carolina, for on that day the direc-
.ors of th« new Exchangt will be nom
muted for their respective districts.

19 Directors will bt nomintaed that
uay. Martin county is to have on?
director, and the meeting at which,
his director will be nominated will

be held at the court house at William.

*t. n, N. C., at 3:00 P. M.
On account of the great importance
ihoosin gsuitable men as directors,

every grower in this county who has
sinned the contrac. is urged to attend
Uif> meeting. A special invitation is
extended to those growers who have
not yet signed the contract to sign
this week, so .hat they can havs a
part in the choice of the director from
this county. Those growers who sign
between now and the time of meeting
next Tuesday, July sth, will have the
same right to vo.e for a director a*

those growers who have already sign-
ed the contract.

The director chosen in next Tuesday
meeting will be elected at a general
meeting of the membra of the Ex-
change to be held later. There is
special significance in .he fact tnat
the day for holding these district meet
ings is July sth. Following closet;'
38 it does, the ddy of orr nat onal
independence, it will sarv*
to emphasue the fact that Um o» an:
zation of the eX' hiinKo v/.TrrT.'ari"a
new independence for tho peanut
growers, who have iesignuted their
grower's contract their decimation of
independence.

NOTICE OF SALE
U»dcr and by virtue ot the power

of stle contained in that certain deed
of truat executed by W. S. Cherry to
tho undersigned anJ bearing
date of January litii, I'JiS, and of
record in Book U-l at page 26 of the
Martin County Public Registry, said
deed of trust haviug been given to
secure the payment of certain notes
of even da.e therewith and the stipula-
tions therein contained not having

been complied with, and at the request
of the owners of said notes, the under-
signed trustee will on Monday, the
20th day of July, 1921, at 12 M., a. the

Court house door at Williamstoc, N.
C., Martin County, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following describ-
ed lands to wit: /

Adjoining the lands of Hugh Pitts,
John Kawles and others, and being
lov t No. 4 in the division of the lands
of the late John Purvis, apd heing
the share in the said division allotted
.o May J. Worsley and beginning at
u stake between two small oaks the
N. W. Corner of lot No. 3, running

thence nearly north about poles to
an oak stump and stake, the late John

W. Purvis corner; thence along said
Purvis line its various courses to a
sake and pine near the Tarboro road,
said Purvis corner in the land known
as the "I* N. Lawerence" line to a
tnaplo in Pear Tree Branch; thence
due South along said branch to the
bridge over the ditch in said branch;

thence its various courses to the short
leaf pine, the corner of lot No. 8;
.hence along the line of lot No. 8

North 73 1.2 West to the beginning
containing ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-ONE (1816.8) and five-

eighths Acres more or leas, and being

the same premises deeded to. W. S.

Cherry by R. W. House and wife, and

the same premises as described in a
deed of record in Book L-l at page

440 in the Martin County Public Reg-

istry. .....

This the 28rd day of June IS2I.

CLAYTON MOORE
Commissioner. ?»

?STRAND?-
?THEATRE?

IMPORTANT NOTICEf

ftoginniog this woeJc a series
of Goldw> n 'lpociaU and Super
K|>#< ialn will be shown on rrirh
Saturday night in addition to
the t-erial. There will be no
additional charge -for theso pic-
tures in spite of the fact that
they will compare farorably
any of our other Specials.

?SATURDAY-
PAULINE FREDERICK tat

"THE WOMAN IN ROOM «*?

M« and |oe


